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First Miracle of-Jesus. John 2: 1-11. lA 

1ý 3 LDEFN TEXT: "This beginning of m~iracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and

manifested forthhis glory. " John 2: 11. ' 1ý

£OM>.!îT TO MEMORY verseg 1-5. Cbildren's, Hymnal 12, 8, 2 28, 8'1.

-ýt P-ROVE -THAT-.Jesus ÎS all4iowerful, Matt. 28: I8.

ýSHO0RTER CATECISm-Quest. go. How is the word to be read and heard
~-that it may become effectuai to salvation ?

DAILY PORTIONS.

lMoNDT. TuleOAT. WIDNUDÂT. TnumwDÂY. FRiDÂTY. BÂTU9DÂT. SÂNEÂTH.

John 2: 1.11 Mark 7: f-9 Jol)n 15: 8.14 Mark 2: 14-20_ Mat;t. Il: 1-6 John 17: 1-11 11ev. 8: 14-22

re he T.a0her-Do not oredit any SohoWa with havlng prear,,d the leuon w»> does not st loeatý
tr oawrthe queStons. Take the. leaflet home and assigu 1vaue te each anawer, azrnonnclng the re.

-u c th folowinop Rabbath. Taer or and. thU LtaRt to ad4xtacokrs.
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HELPS IN STUDYING.
RtoDucTORy. The intervening days were occupied in tFe journey, a distancè of àbout
niles. On the thitd day from the calling of Philip'and Nathansel, jesus arrivés at
eth with his new discipleý. Finding himself invited wîth his companions te, a wedlng
net far distant village of Cana, whither bis mother had already gene, he repairs thither

rst public act is to sanftion with his presence the sacred relations of the berne; and bis
dracle is one of kindness, setting the starnp of his approval upon innocent jey.

soN PLA.Ne 1. Jesus Sharing out Sorrow, VS. 1 -2. IL jésus Observn u
4vs. 3-5- 111. Jesus Shipplyitig our Need. vs. 6-11.

Jasus SHARING PUR 3ev. 1. The ch. 1-9. 26, 27. The brethers of jesus were
day-fteni the calling of Philip and also present (verse .12.) From the fact that '

aeL There was a marriagre-the joseph is net mentioned it is supposed that le
fesat would ast several da7s. S'e té was dead. Mary gives instructionls to these

gsof Jacob (Gen. 29. 221 and Sanmson vanta like ene who was more than a atra ger
S14: 12.) 'Cania of Galilee-There guest. 2. Jesus was callid-( V.)-
ete Cana li the tribe ef Asher, (Jc!sh. "bidden," invited. Every wedding, or allier
~>Sane think tbat it lay seven miles social gathering, sheuld be such that we onld -j

of Nazareth aspd is now called Ca-ra el invite jésus there. His disciples-The fv
Others, wiîb more probability, place it already inentienod, with the addition Of Jaetm

four mnd a half miles N. E. at Xef perbaps. Nathanael may have been acqusnt-
LThis lust is the traditienal spot. ed with the fanfily but the other were froln

mmn now rerosin at either place. T ho another part of the country, and were prOaiby
er of deus-WMe would naturally in- invited as being friends cf jeu&s ln tufs
~she 'vas there because of thewedding. marriage feast, " which hé adornesnd beaut

xmu ~ ~ " mme beprasbcuese ed w4t his présence, " Jésus sets the sau
0 f wn usehl sol~~Mfe lon.e il. oheo apIealte upo the s'rulteaQkr
@W W.'rIà P mt Pieagh, b. th O at. chm , ftf0b* 0-


